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ANNOUNCE.! ENTS.

Primaries, Saturday. June 3, 1911.
TKRMS.-Presid- ent Judge, f--i;

$12; Associate Judge, $12;
Treasurer, f 12; Sheriff. 10; County
Commissioner, tlO; Auditor, $5; Jury
Commissioner, $4; County Surveyor,
All strictly cash In advance.

Prothonotnry.
We are authorized to announce S. R.

Maxwell, of Tionesta, aa a candidate for
Protbonotary, $o , subject to tbe decision
of tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Asa H.
Slgworth, of JenkR township, as a candi-
date for Protbonotary, An., subject to tbe
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

Associate Judge.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

M. Morgan, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Trrasarrr.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

O. Cole, of Green township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision of
the Republican voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Krsr.ee, of Kinjrsley township, as a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision
of the Republican voters at tbe primaries.

Mirrlfl.

We are authorized to announce Charles
Clark, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
H. Butler, of Tionesta borough, as a can-
didate fir Sheriff, sulject to tbe decision
of tbe Republican voters at the primaries.

County Coinmlmlonrr.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

C. Scowdeu, of Tionesta, as a candidnte
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision ol the Republican voters at tbe
primaries,

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to tbe decision of the Kepubiicau voters
at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Harrison, of Green towusbip, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as
candidnte for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of tbe Republican
Voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred L.
Reib, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burhenn, of Green township, as candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject' to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

foamy Auditor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Gregg, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, sutiject to tbe
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries. .

Jury t'ouiRiiMlonrr.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Kden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject In
the decision ol the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

A German scientist predicts that ra-

dium will eventually take tbe place of
coal In heating. Tbe man who tends the
furnace and anxiously watches the di-

minishing pile will gladly turn tbe job
over to a molecule. But as the price of
radium Is still quoted at several million
dollars per ounce, we can scarcely ex
pect its substitution for coal right away.

New York's "Four Hundred," some
of the ladies among them, have been
witnessing a prize fight. It is rather
difficulty to Imagine a society belle,
leaning toward the squared ring and
piping, "Soaking him Im tbe slates,
Kid," or "That one to the jaw was a
beaut, Jeff." But we folks of bumble
pretensions must be prepared for most
anything nowadays and as tbe Pittsburg
Gazette-Time- s infers, perhaps this prize
fight is tbe most manly thing tbe New
York society set has done recently.

Herald.

Commenting uponau item in this paper
last week concerning a favorite variety of
chicken, tbe philosopher who presides
over tbe destinies of the Punxsutawney
Spirit says: "Tbe Plymouth Rock Is
only an Improved variety of tbe Domi-
nica that we knew in our boyhood days.
Although originally imported from an
Island belonging to the British West In
dia the Dominica la a genuine American
citizen now, and under Its new name
of Plymouth Rock, suggesting assocla
tion with tbe Pilgrim Fathers. It la tbe
real American chicken. It not only
knows bow to scratch for a living for
itself but cheerfully contributes to tbe
wealth of the country."

That an extra session of congress will
be necessary unless the McCall bill
passes the senate, is the belief of most
students of the situation now. President
Tafl bas warned the senate that be will
call the extra session if the measure Is
not acted upon. There remains but a
few days before the congress will be at an
end and unless by unanimous consent
(he McCall bill will never be reachod on
the senate calendar. Therefore, It seems
probable that tbe President will be forced
to call tbe lawmakers together In the
early spring if he desires action upon bis
measure immediately. The country is
almost solidly with the President, regard-

less of party affiliation, and while the
reciprocity treaty may be temporarily de
layed by tbe senate It cannot be pertna
nently defoated in that body. Thus cor
rectly does the Titusvillo Herald stale the
situation.

Mr. Sibley's Trial Postponed.

A dispatch from Warren under date of
20th inst., says: The trial of former Con-

gressman J. C. Sibley, of Franklin; bis
secretary, Frank H. Taylcr, of Oil City;
Charles D. Crandall, David M. Howard
and George B. Muun, Mr. Sibley's War-
ren county managers in his campaign for
nomination to Congress from the Tweuty-eight- h

Pennsylvania district, who are
oharged with violating the primary elec
tion laws at the primaries last June and
which was to bave been begun on Mon
day, March 6, was today put over to the
Juue term of Quarter Sessions court by
Judge Hinckley upon application ol the
attorneys for tbe defendants. Tbe attor-
neys presented physicians' certificates
setting forth that Mr. Sibley's physical
and mental condition was such that be
could not at this t me come to Warren
and undergo the ordeal of the trial with
out endangering his life. The court
granted the petition and then the other
defendants made request for a post
ponement of their trials on tbe ground
that tbey could not go to ttial without tbe
presence of Mr. Sibley, who Is to be a
material witness for each of them.

Whig Hill.

Tbe people of this vicinity are begin-
ning to come out of their dens, as tbe
sleet and snow bad them quarantined In,
but tbe late snows and thaws bave been
a great improvement on tbe roads. We
hope for belter westher.

John Gould and wife, who bave been
away for a week's visit In the lower part
of C'arion county, arrived borne Sunday.
They report a good time. A little visit
and a week's rest is a great preservative
sometimes for the body as well as tbe soul.

S.me days ago our friend Charles Clark,
of Tionesta, was oyer the bill talking and
selling machinery. Mr, Clark is a bust-
ler and will make success, as several
parties will buy of blm.

A machine agent from tbe lower
country was through here selling manure
spresders by the csr load and lots of fer-

tilizer by tbe sack. Twelve machines
coma in a car. He sold a whole car load,
lacking eleven machines. We understand
a good thing goes like hot cakes.

Darnel t Township.

Tuesday was Mrs. J. B. Campbell's
birthday, and several of her Delgbbors
took their baskets full of good things to
eat and spent tbe day with her and family,
and all report a pleasant time.

Mrs, Mary Black returned home Thurs
day from York Slate, where she baa been
visiting one of ber sisters fur about four
weeks.

Mrs. Anna Scbneiter, of Warren, is
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Campbell, tor a short time.

Captain Etta Campbell who visited ber
parenta here tbe past four weeks, return
ed to her field of labor at Atlantio City,
last Thursday.

Mark Barton and Glen Kubns, of
North Pioe Grove, visited friends In
Hottelvllle last Sabbath.

The Sylvia brotbora and Burtle Camp
bell attended the pie social and ice cream
supper t Will Cook's last Saturday eve
ning, and report a pleasant time.

Homer Fulton, who has been laid op
for some time with some ailment of bis
lower limbs, is improving slowly.

David Weaver was laid up a few days
last week on account of running a pitch-
fork in bis leg above tbe knee.

William Rarie, Jr., bad tbe misfortune
of falling off a load of logs last Thursday
breaking his collar bone, Drs. Kahle
and Brewer were called to reduce the
fracture.

W. A, Croasmun made good use of
the snow last week in hauling bis logs
from the Rarie farm to the Coleman saw
mill.

Albert Fitzgerald bas tbe contract of
putting in five boat loads of pit post to
tbe Clsrion rlyer this winter. He baa
two crews of men cutting for him. .

Clint Hottel and Clarence Moore are
putting several thousand pit posts In this
winter.

A. Fitzgerald hauled a load of bay to
Marienville last Thursday,

The basket ball team of Clarington de
feated the Sigel team Saturday evening
In two games,

John Uplinger and wife of Redclyffe
were visiting in Hottelvllle one day last
week.

W. A. Croasmun bas again started bis
mill on Bear Pen tun after a short shut
down, repsiring mill.

Ralph Croasmun, who bas been sick
for tbe past month with grippe, Is again
able to be around.

Jas. B. Campbell and aon are improv-
ing their farm tbia nice weather, pulling
stumps, etc.

Guy Leslie visited his father on Blue
Ridge one day last week.

Uncle Sax assisted tbe first railroads
across the continent and got bis money
back, with interest. Now these roads are
talking of double tracks out of their own
resources. There need be no fear that
tbe Panama Canal will not pay Its way.
And it should be fortified to the fullest
exteut, too.

As Prkhident Taft Is anxions to keep
tbe expenditures within tbe revenues,
and the Sulloway pension bill would add
115,000,000 to the annual budget, it is
thought be will feel impelled to veto it,
Just as Governor Stuart felt it to be bis
duty to veto the Cochran bill two years
ago. It Is certainly not Bbowing any
strong sympto us of a that
resembles martyrdom on the part of
Congress to take credit from the old
aoldiera for passing a bill that the Presi-
dent will be damned for vetoing. We
bave a sort of buncb that, If tbe Senate
agrees to tbe bill, the President will sign
lt.- -f unxsulawney Spirit. we are
"bunched" In about the same way,
and do not believe Mr. Taft will veto tbe
measure, which we consider a most
righteous and altogether worthy one.

How's This J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the underHigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last lu years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Went & Traux, wholesale druggist", To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

rOWERMAN INSANE ON DUTY

Wild Manipulation of Signals Endan-

gers Train Service.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. For two

Vurs early yesterday trains of the
KaltJmore Central and the West Ches-
ter branches of the Pennsylvania rail-
road were at the mercy of an Insane
tower operator at the junction of these
lines at Wawa.

Wlille manipulating signal lights,
William Murllnger, the towerronn, sud-

denly loBt Lis reason, and nearly sent
half a dozen trains crashing into each
other in the darkness. Ho did stop
wo trains so suddenly that the pas-

sengers thought Wiey were the vic-
tims of a "hold-up.-

When the towerman sprang upon
one of the flntrged locomotives wild-eyed- ,

yelling and cursing, the engineer
realized that Hurlluger, who Is of pow-

erful physique, was insane. The engi-

neer called to the crew of the other
(rain, and the towerman was subdued.

At the grip of fingers ftbout his
throat Hui'linger collapsed like a child.
It was thought that his reason had re-

turned, but once In his home at West
Chester, to which he returned obe-

diently and in a sort of stupor, he
again beenme frenzied.

. Brandishing a loaded revolver, ho
drove his wife and her father and
mother, who had been awakened by
his unexpected return, into the street
In their night clothes.

14, ELOPES WITH BOY OF 13

Wealhy Ohio Farmers' Children Mar-

ried In Canada Bridegroom

Going to Work.

Wharton, 0., Feb. 21. Harry Pern-berlo-

13 years old, and Esther Kach-el-

14, chil.Iren of wealthy farmers
living here, eloped to Windsor, Ont.,
and were married. Yesterday they
were staying with a relative- - of Pern-berton- 's

in Carey, O., awaiting parent-
al forgiveness.

The couple boarded a train at the
Big Four railroad station Saturday
morning and to friends confided that
they were bound for Windsor to wed.
They said they wouid come home yes-

terday but they decided to stay a few
miles away for the present. They
spent last night in Detroit.

Pemherton says he is going to his
father's, farm today and will start to
work whether his father likes it or not.
Pemherton and Miss Kachele were
schoolmates.

COAL BREAKER IS OPENED

Harleigh Operation Gives Employ-

ment to Hundreds.
Hazleton, Pa., Feb. 21. Operations

were begun today at the new breaker
of G. B. Markle & Co., at Harlelgfo,
where several hundred men and boys
will be given employment within the
next few weeks.

The breaker is one of the most mod-

ern in the hard coal field9. The wood
used in its construction was treated
to a process to insure its stability.
The machinery is all of the labor-savin- g

kind.
The new operation will handle the

coal sent Trom the Btrippings in the
Harleigh basin, where millions of tons
of virgin anthracite are being uncov-

ered.

DINNER PARTY IN AIRSHIP

Philadelphia Banker Said to Have

Planned "Aeronautic Party."
Philadelphia. Feb. 21. Charles E.

Coxe, a hanker, has planned an odd
dinner for next Friday night. Ac-

cording to the invitations it is to be an
"aeronautic party."

While the greatest secrecy is main-
tained, it la understood that the 40
guests of Mr. Coxe will dine in the
cabin of an immense dirigible, airship,
which will be moored about 100 feet
above tbe roof of the Bellevue-Strat-'or-

hotel.
Where the ballonn has befn or will

be obtained is not known. Mr. Coxo
admits he will give the party, but re-

fuses to disclose the details or to
make public the names of his guests.

MINERS DEFEND MITCHELL

Hold Meetings to Protest Against En-

forced Resignation From Union.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., Feb. 21. "A des-

picable nclion, Inspired by malice and
cowardly, ungrateful and

re some of the terms In the resolu-
tion adopted at meetings of anthra-
cite mine workers held yesterday to
protect against the national conven-
tion's attitude in forcing the resigna-
tion of John Mitchell.

These meetings were held at Plym-
outh and at McAdoo. Thousands of
mine workers attended and addresses
were made by leaders of the uulou
and others.

BUILD HOMES FOR MINERS

Markle & Co. Plan to Erect 200 Be-

tween Jeddo and Ebervalo.
Hazleton, Pa., Feb. 21. G. B. Mar-

kle & Co., the largest individual coal
operators In the anthracite field, have
decided to erect 200 new houses for
their men between Jeddo and Eber-val-

where they have collieries.
The houses will not be the ordinary

mining shacks, but of convenient sizo
and fitted up In modern manner.

Pottstown. The Rev. W. T. Johns
ton of Bristol Immersed a class of 19
at the Parkerford Baptist church, on
Sunday.

Reds Sell Pitcher Carmichael.
Cincinnati, Feb. 21. The Cincin

nati Baseball club has sold Pitcher
Carmichael. He played with the Reds
two years ago and was with the Buffa-
lo Eastern League club last year. He
goes to Chattanooga Tenn., club.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on to
the affected parts is superior to any plas
ter. When troubled with lame back or
pains in tbe side or chest give it a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. Sold by all dealers.

Nt braska.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

Neal, Monday, Feb. 20, 1011.

Miss Edith Gay ley, of May burg, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

James Thomson aud John Johnson
were visitors In Tionesta last Thursday.

F. X. Kreitler returned last Friday
from Washington, D. C.

MelvlnSibble attended church In Tio-

nesta, Sunday evening.
Miss Lulu 11 a ugh is on tbe sick list at

tbe present writing.
Vance Wiant spent Saturday with rela-

tives In Mayburg,
Dr, J, B. SlgLlni, of Oil City, passed

through town Monday evening on bis
way to Golinza to see Mrs. Seward e,

who is very ill at ber borne there.

Cooks burg.

The Social held at W. C. Cook's was
well atteuded, and tbe benefits realized
were nineteen dollars.

Last Wednesday evening a number of
young people gathered at tbe boine of D.
E. Wilson and surprised their daughter,
Maude. Tbe evening was spent in play-
ing games, after which a sumptuous
dinner was served by Mrs. Wilson, All
report a good time.

Mrs. S. S. Esbelman moved to Lynch
last Mandsy,

We are glad to say that Mrs. Aguatus
Cook, who bas been ill with grippe, is
Improving rapidly.

"Coe" Cook, a machinist of tbia place,
has given his friends an agreeable sur-
prise by showing them steel auto tire
wbicb he haa Inveuted. He bas been
working at this for some time, but never
let it be known until be found it to be a
success. He finds It to be easy running,
and experts tblnk it surpasses the rubber
tire. We congratulate blm and hope be
will bave it on sale In a short time.

T. B. Cook came up from his borne in
Pittsburg lastSaturday.

Poraey.

Mrs. A. L. Hlghgate was tbe guest of
tbe Geo. Blum family over Sudday and
called on other friends In tbe village
while here. She was accompanied by
Miss Belle Phillips, who is giving good
eryice as teacher in the school at that

place.
Mrs. John Jordon of Clarendon was

visitor in this place last week, calling on
friends and her son Purcy, wbo la work-
ing here. Mrs. Jordon is agalu In good
health and is looking well. She waa
once our neighbor at Minister and has a
host of friends in this neighborhood.

J. C. Welsh waa a business visitor at
Warren and other points last week, and
George waa chief cook and dairy maid
during bis absence from the farm.

Dana Bean and Fred Newark of Blue
Jay were here Thursday loading some
poor pipe received In a car load to ship
back to tbe factory. This pipe was In-

spected by tbe Moon some time ago and
mentioned In these columns.

O. E, Rupert bas begun bis annual va-

cation so as to do some repairs in his
bouse here. When at work be never gets
any time to do other than tbe company's
work. Clarence Kakin of Clarendon Ib

working in bis place and is a hustler,
haviug "leg reach" of about tbe same
length as Rupert, or a greyhound. This
leg reach Is required in this district to get
over the hills and do it to good time.

Dr. C. Y. Detar la attending tbe Mauk
child at Sberriff and passes through our
village frequently.

Albert Burdick of Hastings was the
guest of O. E. Rupert on Saturday last
and was very handy, as be dived Into the
work and assisted in tbe earth mortising
work while here at the Rupert home.

Miss Nina Bean was bere Friday and
Saturday attending ber musio class which
is doing fine and we are in hopes she may
get more pupils bere.

F. F. Spencer of Wellers, and O. E.
Rupert of this place, were outside busi-
ness visitors on Friday last.

Marion Rupert caught a coon last week
and bad it on exhibition, but in some
way Mr. Coon gained his liberty and
turned up missing Saturday last.

Last week our people, old and young
bad a lot of sport riding on tbe hill but
tbe late thaw has cleaned np the sleigh-
ing and tbia sport is now a thing of tbe
past until more snow comes.

Mr. and Mrs. Orda Vandenberg were
tbe guests of tbe Joseph Kincb family,
and Mrs, will stay with Mra Kinoh for a
few days. Mr, Vandenberg returned
borne to Cherry Grove on Sunday eve-

ning.
Messrs. McMillen, Donly, Hendrick-so- n,

and another gentleman from May-

burg, were visitors at the Rupert borne
on Sunday afternoon.

F. F. Speucer and Bird Lindsey ot
Wellers were visitors in tbe villsge on
Sunday last.

Obney Reynolds of Pleasaotvllln was
the guest of the Brown family at Minis-
ter on Saturday last, and called on friends
in this place also. Miss Jennie Brown
returned with him from a long visit at
Pleasantvllle.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-

ercise, insufficient msslificalion of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the most oommon causes of
stomach troubles. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
again. For sale by all dealers.

Arrest Engine Driver as Smuggler.
Albany. Feb. 21. Federal officers

arrested WMter Funk, a Delaware and
Hudson enplne driver, running be-

tween Albnny and Montrrnl, on the
eharpe of smuggling opium. He was
held in ?5.0C0 bail for trial. The
officers say Funk has been bringing
the drug Into the United States secret-
ly In palls of butter which he often
brought from the north, and then
shipped If to Now York, Boston and
Vw Haven

You are probahly aware tbat pneu-
monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Cbainberlain'a Cough
Remedy was used. Why take tbe risk
when this remedy may be bad lor a trifle.
For sale by all dealera,

Smart Set Magazine Sold.
New York, Feb. 21. John Adams

Thayer, formerly a publisher of Every-
body's, has bought the Smart Sel
magazine. He took possession yester-
day. The Smart Set magazine was pub-

lished by the Ess Ess Publishing com-
pany, which was owned by Colonel W.
D. Mann of Town Topics.

How to cure a cold is a question in
which many are interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has, won
its great reputation and Immense sale by
its remarkable core of colds, It can al-

ways be depended upou. For sale by all
dealers.

Can You Use t
Any of

These Money I

Savers?
Lace Curtains

About 2 dozen pairs, slightly
soiled, were 75o, now 50o pair.

Hotter grades, odb pair only
of each pattern, reduced to

X close out.

lied Comforters
f Several ol the better grades

selling at $1.50 to $3, were dam--

aged by the light io window.
1 rices cut to mora than cover
damage.

Flannelettes aud
Outings-Seve- ral

pieces of each.
16 cent grades at 12 cents.
10 cent grades at 7 cents.

Dress Goods-T- ea

pieces that sold at 25
cents to $1 per yard, now re-

duced one third.

G. W.ROBINSON & SON

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary) on the estste of

William Khlers, late of Klngsley Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa , deceased, bav-in- g

been granted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make navment without delav.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, lor set-

tlement. Kona L. Ehi.krs, Executrix,
A. C. Brown, Attorney. Starr, Pa.

TKIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial tn the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of February, 1011:

1. T. I. Collins et al. vs. L. 8. Clongb
et al. No. 6, September term, 1W5,

Summons in ejectment.
2. Boyd F. Winana vs. Leon Watson,

A. L. Weller, No. 2, November term,
1!09. Summons In ejectment.

3. R. F. Hsggerty vs. A. R. Mechllng.
No. 27, February term, l!K)B. Appeal
from J. P.

4. Borough of Tionesta vs. Mrs. H. L.
Ilepler, No. 16, November term, 1910,

Appeal from J. P.
6. United Statea Merchant Mutual Fire

Iusurance Company vs. Marienville
Lu int er Company, Limited, No. 2!l, No-

vember term, l'.HO. Summons 16 as-

sumpsit.
Attest, J. C. OEIST,

Protbonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., January 30, 1911.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

MEW MEMBER IN TROUBLE

Doorkeeper of House Thought He Waa

In Wrong and Was About to

Eject Him.

Wafthlnston. Feb. 21. Representative-

-elect William LaFollette of Wash-
ington Is giving the doorkeepers of
the houe a great deal of trouble. Mr.
La Toilette arrived In Washington
about a week ago and immediately
sought the floor of the house where he
will perforn In the next session.

Last Friday one of the house em-

ployes discovered a stranger, clean
Fihnven, save for a nent black mous-
tache, occupying a seat In the chamber.
He waa about to throw the stranger
out when the latter produced his cre-

dentials as William LaFollette member-

-elect from Washington.
Yesterday Mr. LaFollette appeared

nl the main door and tried to get In.
He wis stopped and again had to
prove that he bad a right to the floor.

"Mr. LaFollette," sc.id the pestered
doorkeeper, ' how many times are you
going to do this?"

"I'm all through," replied the member-

-elect. I find that whiskers are
considered unsanitary In Washington."

PRESIDENT WINS HIS FIGHT

House Inserts a $3,000,000 Appropria-

tion In Sundry Civil Bill to

Fortify Panama Canal.
Washington, Feb. 21. President

Taft has practically won his flpM in
the house for the fortification of the
Panama canal. On this proposition
he has routed Representative Tawney
of Minnesota and the other watchdogs
'of the treasury who insisted that It
would be useless ot expend money for
fortification when neutralization of the
property would serve) just as well.

The sundry civil bill now pending
In the home committee on ipproprla
tlons will soon be reported to the
house.

K will ronlaln a provision appropri-
ating J2.000 000 to begin work on forti-
fications at Panama. The fortIflca
tintis when completed, according to
official esllmates. will cost approxi-
mately ?i t.noo.oon.

No dniibt Ir expected that the house
will endorse fce canal provision In the
sundry civil bill.

Playing It Down Low.
"I haven't much use for Illlthersley,"

still I the proiiil papa.
"Why?" nsked the proud nm in inn.
"1 listened to him for nn hour today

tvhlle he told me nliotit what bis baby
had said or tried to say, mid Just us 1

va, about to ti II him u limit ours lie
left inc. saving lie bad to catch a

train." Baltimore American.

By Main Strength.
They were listening to n piano solo

nt a club lifter dinner party.
"I know ii girl." she whispered, "wbo

played the piano, and she had only
four Uiifrnt's on one hand."

"You'd think from the way this one
Is playing." said lie, "that euo hadn't
any." New York Press.

JrMh iff Iff

How many people have you koowo wbo bave gone through fearful hard-

ships during periods of sickness, simply because they had been living beyond
their means? Bank a part of your earnings regularly and keep a reserve
fund for the needs of siokness or death, which may come to us at any tim?.
Have your family provided for, so that tbe pitiless bauds of poverty will not
lay hrd upon your loved ones. If you depoait only $20 00 a mouth for
tweoty years, you can then draw (2400 a month interest for the rest of your
life without touching the principal.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... $100,000.

Make OUR Bauk YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal iotereU consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County National Bank
TIOXI.STA, 1A.

Boy a

Champion Gas
Range

And we give you a Uoal and
Wood Range Free.

How can we do ii? Come in
and let us show you these woo-dorf-

Interchangeable Ilsnges.
Can be chaoged from gas to
wood or coal in an instant and
at do extra expense This is

guaranteed to be one of tbe best
Kaoges on the market today
and our price is

Only $35.00
The most essential qualities

of any cooking stove or range
must of necessity be:

'w.-sac- r--

First The ease and rapidity with which food can be conked.
Second Eoonoray in the use of fuel while food is being cooked.
Third Durability of the stove or range.
Fourth Heating qualities of the stove or range in order that

the room may be properly warmed in winter; likewise, the ability to
properly and quickly cook the food io tbe summer time and yet bave
the stove not heat the kitchen. The above points of superiority
can be demonstrated to your satisfaction if you will visit our store.

J. 0. SC0WDEM,
Every Kind of Hardware,

FARMERS.
Having taken over the Jas G Bromley Agency in Tionesta, I am pre-

pared to furnish the people ol Forest Couuty anything and everything io
the lioe of Agricultural Machinery aud Implements. I have tbe

J. I. Case Traction Engines and
Separators,

And can furnish anything in the lioe of Machinery and Implements of the

Johnston Harvester Co. Make.
Agent for the celebrated

Kramer Wagons,
And keep io stock a nice line of

The Best Buggies.
Phosphate and Burnt Land Lime always on hand.

Charles Clark,
Tionesta, Pa.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby (riven that the follow-lu- g

accounts have been filed in my odlce
and will be presented at tbe next term of
Court, beginning on the Kounh Monday
of February, 1911, for confirmation i

Firat and final account of Ellen M.
Miller, administratrix of the estate of
Henry W. Miller, late at Hinkory town-
ship, Forest county, Pa , deceased.

J. C. OEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January 80, lull.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkah, The Hon. W. D. nincklny,

Presldont Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Forest, haa issued ills pre-ce- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of KoreHt, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
the 27th day of February, lilll. No-tic- e

is Oierefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and

county, that thoy be then
and thore iu their proper pontons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, aud
other remembrances, to do those things
which to tboir olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thejailof Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un-
der my band and seal this 80th day of
January, A. 1). 11111.

8. K. MAXWELL, i.s. Sheriff.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPEK

1

TIONESTA, PA.

I'lxet'iitor'N Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Clara Maya, late ol Birnett Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to tba undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and thoHe having claims or demands will
preseut them, duly authenticated, lor set-
tlement.

W. J. Mats, Executor,
Clarington, Pa..

S. D. Ikwin, A. C. Brown, Attorneys.

Executor' Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Margaret E. Kthnlser, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forent County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persona indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those bavinu claims or de-
mands will present tbom, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

G. W. Aunkii, Executor,
Himorsburg, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Monuments.
We are manufacturers of

All Kinds of Granite and
Marble for Monumen-

tal Purposes
at a saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

No Agents.
Oil Cily Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor,
Established 1883.


